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An Archdeacon Killed by 
a Falling Alta.r. 
CHA1\IBERLAIN DEN 0 UN C E S 
P ~NELL'S BILL. 
--·--·A~pointmeJilor Rev. Alexander KcLean. 
HALIFA ... X, N.S., Oct. G. 
Archdeacon Kavanagh, of Kildare, 
has been killed. while say ing Mas~ . by 
the falling of the altar. 
Chamberlain denounces the ParoeUite 
Bill as a dishones t piece of party tactics, 
iutendcc.l to divide the l'nionists and 
provoke agitation. Its influence will 
collapse by the determination of the 
British people to. refuse another inch to 
a con piracy supported by outrag e and 
as, assination. 
The Ma ri time Presbyterian Synod, 
compo ed of two hundred and thirty 
i dl'lt•gates, in their meeting at Truro. 
~·lccted the R ev. Alexander )!cLean 
as lfodera.tor. 
It is reported' that the tobncco g row. 
ing countries of America will not gather 
more than half c rops, owing to frost. 
The Island of Naples has been de-
!'troyed by an earthquake. The inha-
bitants escaped. 
------~-------CLOSE OF T!IE FISHING SEASON IN 
ST. PIERRE. 
ST. P JERRE, Oct. G. 
The French steamship, H enry Pour/h. 
1,600 tons, Capt. Paus et , which a rrh·ed 
here with salt from Liverpool on the 
I ath ult. , _left again this morning for St. 
)[alo takmg 00 passengers, principally 
Bank fishermen ; ix ves els also left 
to-day for France with over GOO more. 
The .Bank fishery is finished for this 
. cason and tho catch has been the 
large t on record, but owing to lo w 
price of fi hall ship-owners lose money. 
CAPE RACE, this evening. 
"Wind \ve t, stiff and clear. The 
schooner N elly went west last evening· 
schooner Minna Pete1·son, of Carnar~ 
von, passed north at noon to-day; bar qt. 
Aureola passed inward at 1 o'clock to· 
day, and a schooner consigned to Job 
Bros., at 2 o'clock. ' 
OUR ADVETffiiNG PATRONS 
Auction- trout .... ... • . .... 'V H .Mnre, Son ct Co 
Auction-eabbago, onions, &c ....... . Jas Bynes 
Rocmd Sydneyoonl .. ....... ....... . J lllStirling 
LoDdOD ~ment. &c ....... Buildt>n' Supply Storo 
8,-dDv ooal ............ .... . A Oooc:lndp ct Bona 
Floar.)llle8d, etc ............ ... .. .. . )I[ ct J Tobin 
Saawwd 8Jdaey coal .......... Clift, Wood & Co 
Co* ........................ ap UU. oiiCfl Q 
A.UO'l'ION BALES. 
0. JIOIIDlT, 11th iut., at 12 o'oloot, 
OlC TD WIU.U OF 
C. F.· BENNETI' & CO., 
· 708 barrels TROUT, ,... 
40 tterces SALMON 
about ·1600 quintals FISH. 
' ex Gleant!r. 
W . II. :UARE SON ct C6., 
octG,2i,wcb. Brokara. 
To-morrow, (TlitJRSDAY,) at ll o'olnok, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT illS ROO liS, OPPOSITE J OB BROS. k CO. 
100 DOZEN Largo Cnbb:~ge, 20 brls Oniona, 15 bl'ls Potatoes. r,o tubs Butter , 00 new Cheese, 15 brls Smoked II erring, 
10 brle Loinsf5 brls Beef, 11 t- b:as Tobacco, SO bxs 
Soop, G kegs Vinejflb'- a lnr~e nssortment Earth-
e{l';"o.re, Dry nnd Fancy 000d.8, nod vo.rioo.s other 
~cs. oct6 
HOUSES FOR THE WORKING MAN f 
Four Tenements (off Water St. West) 
for sale .b.r P ublic .Auction. 
--4-
I 1.\M instructed to offer tor snle, at pubLio auc-tion. on Friday nl.'xt, 8lh inst., at 12 o'clock, 
nJI the right, title and Jnterest of. C ATtBRUfE 
Vun-ry-, in and to Two Ln.rge Dwelling Houaes, 
., oontaming • tenements, situate in Bambrick's 
"' Lo.ne, off Water-street, and DIW' the Wes~nd Fire 
} Hall. The tenementa ore nt preee.nt brin8iJ!g in ~ental of One Hundred and Eight DoUans. Term 
, 
We Hail! 
Our Outport Customers, and ~ more invite 
t.hem to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-nJl ~et~; BREAD-No. 1. & 2; 
PORK. LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFFEE, ~OGAR,. MOLABSES. 
BUTTER, Spices, Pickles, Sauces1 Jams, Presen'oe al110, a lot of.; Canned Meats- Yery chcap,all of which 1t ia our intention £o diaPQBe of at the very 
loweet shade of profit to meet the wants of all cl0Me8 In this nocient nod 
loyal Colony. As the Fall sen.son is now ,·irlually op<>ri , nod tho 
. lnauguratio~ . . 
of which obUgcs ua to compete with our rivals on the orincipai connhereitll 
thoroughfare, we nrc determined to otTer evcrJt fncilit.y to bolh our per· 
manent nod trnn.s.itory patrons who wish to gi\'e1ls a'cnll, and we n.ssure 
_ the~ thnt they will find every thing required the cl1capest Md bes& to be 
hn~ m .thc city. Wo draw specinl attention to our nssortroc.nt pt Lhmps. 
.'tum!ltt'S, Globes, Burners. &:c. , act iujiuil u1u, and trust that they will 
1llummo mnn.r hearths and homes in tltis .. Newfoundlnnd of {)urs' ' during 
tho coming winter. As tho 
Placentia · 
line O{ HaiJrOad is nenr its inception, WO have many DC<:essarY requ1iit.e!! 
tl~nt would nccme to the benefit oC tho Mechanic. Tradesman or Navvy, viz: 
P1cknxee, Shovels, Spndes, Mtlddooks, &c., &:c., together with o. general as-
sortment ~f .Ironmong~ry. To ou~ Placc.ntin friend.s wo would say on thh.1 
Yery nuspact?us occas10n, Coml' and ~ for you.rseltcs our selection of 
OroceriCf!, Pro"isiom and llnrdwnre. Romcwber, its not our intention to 
solicit JOUr ,-o~ politicaUv, but we baYe the temerity to seek )'our custom, 
and wall di.'Cm 1t an honor m the near future t~ trnnsOJit by · 
Railway · 
to your homes, any n.rticles oroered 1\SJOU mny ha\·e Ute goodness w lB\'Or 
t ill with. which most undoubtedJy wi hnve our s trictest .attention. Just 
1 
:uTh·ed, our !all stock o! Bntcbct& (So~by's and other.makea~ American 
Axes (Underbills) and the beet cast steel Pit Saws-6t ct. in length. Grind 
. loocs-Crom Din. upwards, Chlsels, P IBDeS, Rules, Levels, Squnres and 
Compnsses. We beg to remind tb6 public that we hnvo on bnnd o.lot or 
Iron Bcd stet1d8 (slightly damaged) which we arc I!Cilil)g nt cost • As thero 
bas ~n quite n run for them this week past, we recommend pcn:on.<: desiring 
such chea~nnicl~s to come at onec ere they aro all sold. .\ !'! tt:.nal our 
motto is-
CASH • YSTEl\I SMA~L PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
tiO & 172, Duckworth St., St. \John's, N.F. 
oct G. 
1 ~.cur ~ttu.exfi.s.em.cttts. ~.ew· ~dn~ts.em.euts. ~ : 
· NORTH Sydney- coA·L. LumL 1 L 1.. :. 1 ~. . -- uer. umuer. Now landing, ex Minnie, __ ,... · · A cargo of Bright Round FOR SALE BY ' . 
SYDNEY COAL, P. tc L. TESSIER. 
Sent homo cheap while vessel is disCbtU-mng No. 1 (Seasoned) Planed, Tongued and Grooved 
o· · Quebec Spruce 
Allan Coodridge & Sons No.2 (Seasoned) Planed, Tong~od and Grooved 
· Quebco Spruce-1, li and li mcb 
oot6,ll • Canadian No. ·1 (Seaaoned) Pine Boards 
B "ld Cnnadian No.1 (Seasoned) Pino Plank f Ul ers' Supply Store. OreenBay CiearPine~ } 
• • Green Bay Mc:rchnntnble Boo.ttts 
. L:mding ex !tfayyil', 
50 barrels : London Cement. 
And receiYcd, ex ss Port ia, 
Nova Scotia Merchantable and cheap Pine Board~ 
Spruce nod Hemloclc Bonrds · 
Spruce Studding-3x8, 3x4, 4x4-12 to 24 feet loog , 
Sprooo J oisting-2x51 2ixr5, .b6, 2!x6, 2x'7, 2x8, 2xD, 2%10. 8x5, 8xo, 8x7-16 to 80 feet long 
Spruce Scn.otling-u5, 5x5, 5x6, Gx6, 7x'7, 8x8~ 
Dx9-2J to 35 foot long 
Spruce 'Iimbcr-12x12, llx 11-lon$t lc.n1rths 
Dnrdwood Timbcr-10xt0, 12.rt2, l.Bx18-lon 
lenAtbs 
.._. r nrdwood-11, 1!, 2, ~.a, 3i , (andGineh 
--- • IJ Groenhenrt-1 i, zt. and 3 inch 
I S2COR·~·E· ~E~Dr TSYoDnN(EoYn!yc) ~Aor e1' fg~,N~V~:."· . 
25 Brls " Diamond-brand " Plaster. 
'VlLLIA:U CAl\IPBELL. 
oct6 
B ll . a L, ~ F~mkifncdt~t:.!!~1~;dthsand lengtils. 
wscnt home. To clcaP \'I>SSCI. Ex .• Little & k-Oak, Pitch Pine nod Elm 
W iijie." . •. · Sltingles-Onk, Spruce nnd Fir 
tG CLIFT WO Spruce Laths OC • OD & CO. Spmco Po.ilings-4, G and 6 feet 
Wanted• A GOOD COOK, must ha\'e good Pine nnd Spruoo Decking , • I rt:;crcncc. A'pply at tho omoo or Hardwood Wedges and '1'reenails thl!:l paper. oct6 Largo Crooked Timbers and Juniper 8tanchi09Jr 
~~- - · ------ - SPARS-White Pine, Red Pine and Spruce 
Reduction in t he Boot and Shoe P!no 13owsprits nnd_Ma.st Pi~ 
Dopa rtmen t n t P!no Clnp~>?nrd-Mill ~d Pit sawn Pwo and Fir Boards i mch 
J., J. & L. FURLONC'S, se'-p1..:..7' 1-4.i:...,c.P,__ _____ __ _ 
(Xo. 3, ARCADE· n m.Dt:ms , U.) ST. MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE BAZAAR, 
Ladies' E.R Kid Doots, 4s-usunlly 6s 
l A'ldi('S' E.S. K id Boot.s. 7s Gd-usunlh· o.~ ,.. 
I :ld'es' K . Kid Boots. s-uwn.lly tih THE LA'IllES who b,.Yo so kindly OOD8ellted tQ 
1..11•l· · But ton Kid (our own bJICcinl). 10,;- l'lko Tnlinls nt tho BAZAAR in behalf of 
7 (usually 1 ~:; Saint Kiohael's 0 r ph a nag e; Btlvicltl't', 
I {\.f it·~· nuttnn Gmin Kill UpJX'r, l~s- Beg to nnnounoo thnt it will come off about the 
(usunlly lOs first week in No,·em.ber. Any donations of work 
Lndies' English Laced Boots. ~usunlly 12s or money will bo thankfully reccin!<l by the 
llc.ns' Lnced Doots, Ds-usunlly 14s Thb~holders. or by tho Sisters of the Corivent, 
Mens' Laced Boots • .12s-usunlly 15:! Belvidere. 
Mens' E.S. Doots, Ss, l Os nod up. nug18,cdtoct. 
Children's 'Very-High Leg Boott'l, - -------- ----
-- (in lace and but.ton), TAKE A LOOK AT THE FALL'S 
D 0 n 't Emigrate when y 0 u ~can Stay ~CHEAPEST. IN TTIE TRA~E~ oc~ TIMPORTATIONS AT ·, 
-. AT HoME AND LfYE oN-.' . Post Offtr:e N'ot1ce. J.Th~~.~~~1~ .. f~Elo .. ~~s . 
F B U I T @ p~n!n~~!:~~•P!~;~:. ~;.~~~;~~r~;.~~~~~~: 
• 1 rru.hn~ nt the entrance gate to tho Colon hi cqunl to Cheap ~to pricC3. . octl 
Another shipment, viz. : L~u·ge-table Apple , mor!n~~r~·o·J~t~,~~'Ul~ $!,~~2 o;.~7 week da~· 
}fa aila§:, Pem,_'f..emons, an11~0 barrels Large GraTUl!Q. Correspondcnet) posted artar 8 n.m. will 00 too p u 8 L I c N 0 Tl c /:,. (, • '.!:"'""" late fur despatch by Mails on th:1t d:1y. 
~All will be 110ld wholesale and reto.llat the 'U811nllo'll" pricea. J. 0. FRASER. 
Postmastl!r Genrral. The 'VATER CoUPA~ having provided 
octl New and Old Confectionery Stores. 
._ 
5tautlaxtl~itxlrle agxks 
ai7 Gower Street, foot Theatre mn; St; -fohn's, NAd. 
. . 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantle · Pieces, 
1\ndeverydescrlption of Marble Work 
in the newest nod m08t A.rlistio Dcsilms, executed with 
neatness and despatcn •. 
Drlnte.nding ')>urcbasers will find it to their ruhnntago to call nod 
en.mine our ooUeelion beforo purchasing elsewhere. 
Geneml Post Office, L 
St. J ohn's, 20th &>pt. , 1 . f scpt.2D,12i,fp 
·------ ·---
Tho Interest in tho Leaso of o. 
SHOP AND D'\VELLI rG, 
(Oil DucktDorlh ,'!fi'U I .) 
- .\l.SO, TilE-
Stock Dry Coods 
(0~ THE PREm~ES) 
AT A VALUATION. 
The aboYc is nn excellent opportunity Cor nny 
person with a Small Capital. A-pply to 
C. KNOWLINC. 
IRON CUPS 
for tho con,·cn.ien('() of tho Public, nt lill tho Drink· 
lng Fountains in St. J ohn's, a ll persons are there-
foro C.'lutioncd not to injure tho srune; and ILDY 
one Cou.nd destroying or daw.aging the sa.id ~­
iog Cups will bo liable, on eom·iclion. too. penalty 
not. exceeding T wenty Dollars or T"·o 1rontha' 
Impriscnment wilh bard labor. 
'~i~ g~~t~an~r~~!h:~~~~ma· ' . 
taou ns wtll loou to tho eon"1ct1on or any one wil· 
fully injuring these Cups. 
St-. John's, August Slst, 1886. 
D. ' V. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Slipenuinry Magistrates tor NewfoUndJMd 
drSolid Stock nod Workmanship unsurpn.ssed. Prices 'oxt.remoly sep2 t,1p.tC low to ault the times. Designs sent by mail or othenviae, on o.pplic:ation. A eall eolicited. ......::...-..:....'-'- ------ - -
JAME$ MciNTYRE. J-u.st C>pe:D.ed.. . 
sep29,2m,2ilp • · , Just Re<:ol\·cd, per steamer Colxm !rom Montreal, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~Coal va·e·--8& 6d. Mdupw~ 40 boxes ~oice 
St. Michael's Orphanage Baza'ar. Brass and Steel Fire Irons, CANADIAN CHEESE, 
m·Remembe.r the adddress-287 Gower Street. 
German Silver Tea Pots, (Stpt~.,,lber "''Iak~.> 
Will Be held in the. Star of the Sea Hall I ~~~:!!i~~:t~~~~.. N;w B~Ok~ &1Ne;Editions. 
(SAINT JOHN's, :-lEWFOUNDLAND> ' f)oiLERs-, P."os-rns .. \~,N\'.on·sKolrXclHI.\EXNO, UTENSILS -
C>n. 28th :J:)ecernber, 1886. {) svo· NEJ\ y Deet~n~~~~~f~~~ia o!Universalln!ormation W 0 0 D S' Becton's Uni,·ersnl Instructor-S vols 





l~Two Very ValoabJe Oil Paintings-
" Morning" and " E.'vening." 
2-A Cnmra Mnrblo Statue of the Dlessed 
·virgin-{both prl.zes presented by the 
Most Rovt Dr. Po"!er.) 
3-A lfunddomc.ly W rought Doublo-ensc 
Sih'er 'Vntch (from Ven. Arch Forrlstal.) 
·1- A l'ortrnlt in Oil of tho I rish Lender 
(P11rnell)-by a Dublin Artist. 
5-A BcnutiCul Ormuln Clock, worth $60-
{undcr glass shodo)-gift or n Friend. 
Prize 7-A.n Elegantly Bound Family Bible. 
Prize 8-A Forty DoUar Rill. . 
l'rize 9- A Doublo-bnrrel Oun-{vnJue t31S.) 
Prize 10-A Ve.lunble Curlosity-{from the Rev. 
P. J . Delnney:) 
P rize 11- A Twenty Dollar Bill-{!rom the Rev. 
:&£. F. ClArke.) • 
Prize l~A HAndi!Ome Coal \71180-(giCt ot a lady 
friend.) 
Prize 13-A.n El.egnnUy BoWlUlbum-{from the 
Rev. lf. A. Fitz.ge'l'ald.) . 
Prize 1.(.-Picturet~que Irel4nd. • 
Australian Pictures " " " 





I LABRADOR SERVICE. 
., 
Sea Pictures " .. 
Chappell's Xmas .Musical Album, for 1881S 
RoutfedS!!'s World Librnry-lateet Noe 
Morley's Universal I.Jbrary-latoet Nos 
Cnssell's National Librury- lateet Noe 
ReUgi_oWI Tmct Society Libl"tU'Y-lateet No$ 
Tho Young Ladies' J ournal, for October 
Tho London Journal-part 85 
.. 
·. 
G-FiCty Acree of Lnnd at. Steven ville. &y 
St. Goorge-(from Very Rev. .M. F. 
Howley, D.D.) 
Prize 15-A Fat Shoop. 
. . ..... ·,. 
.... 
yean. Ground rent, .£5. The above will be 
d without N!Sf'rn. T. W. SPRY, Also, t\ large number of other valuable prizes. 
U .ULS will be de. patched for the LABRADOR m· on '1th Odo6tr. Tho steamer HERCU-
LES will proceed o.s !nr North o.s HOPE-
DALE, Md Com!8pondenoe for the moro North-
ern StntiOWI 'will bo sent to tl.wt place. 4 ' • • 
oct:S Real Estatfo Broker. 
Now Landing, at the wharf of 
· ~- C>':O-vv-yer, 
oxJ/ornina Star, 
A Cargo of Prime Round 
m-" TICKI:T8- 0NE 8H~LLEJrQ (TJrENTr CEJrTS) E4.VIL .4l 
nF A complim_eotary or free ticket wiU be prosented to purobaaen or. selle1'8 of Twoty tickets. 
IJrTho drawmg wlll boon the plnn ot the "Art Unicn." Dr The winnillg numben will be 
pubUahed. aug27 
SYDNEY COAL, · 
Qr"Frab frOm lbe Pit. SeD~ home at Lo-.t 
.. Rate. while ~g. 
ocUJ,tl,ectt' II. M. Stirling. . . UJ"'Shhp open tll18 o'clock, p.m. 
/. 
. J. 0 . :FRASER; 
Oenernl Post Offi~.: Postmnatcr General. 
St. John, Sept. wth, 188G. 
aet>20,Sw,8iw,ood 
In the ~gbborbood or GEORGE'S TOWN c3n be 
.parcbMed tor £17 lOs. A~ply imm~ly, 
CHEAP 
Political Problema of the HoW:: 
A Ltotura by Courtney leDJ11, llq., K.P. \ 
Single Copies •... .. ...... .... ••• let tech. 
PCT Dozen . . ................ . ... 7cta. 
dr Atl~lrt'SI-" CoLONIST" Office, St. John'a, N.F. ~ 
oot2, tal,ood. . 
BULIDING LOTS • . 
To r.e..c, a few Bu.Uctibg Lota, fot a term olM 
yeAl'l, aitoato in a moltdeidrable looality, fOI'aaJT 
£1 per toot. A}>ply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Elstat-. B.rolrer. augHt 




One of the Kost Brilliant of Irishmen and 
!lost Charming of Lecturers. 
SKETQ!I OF IDS LIFE. 
--1·--
Ro~ t~ '' lfarnster " ~rrived Too Late 
u4 the Derry Election waa lost. 
FARE WELL BANQUET BY HIS COLLEAGUES 
HE- DBSBRVES EVERYTRlNO THAT TBE 
IRISH PEOPLE IN AMERICA , 
can do in his honor. He will r~ceive 
high recognition at their bands, and he 
w1ll also receive recognition at the 
bands of tho na.tivo-born p.eople of that 
country. They \Vill wE!lcome him as the 
distinguished·literary man that be is 
and they will welcome him as the most 
truthful exponent of the present ques· 
t10n bet\veen England and Ireland. 
r Applause.] I said the present question 
between England and Ireland it is 
rather a. question of England a~d Iro· 
Iand-a question that the two nations. 
under the guidance of that great and 
illustrious Englishman, Mr. Gladstoqe 
[applause], have mutually determine"d 
that they will not rest or tire of until 
they solve it. [Renewed applause.] 
ThaJ; question, gentlemen, will be soh·-
ed. It is a simple one. One would havo 
thought who heard what is sometimes 
aid upon the claim that it was an un-
usual claim. \Vhv, in those days, when 
we bear of a Bulgarian nation, why 
should not we also hear of an Irish 
nation ? 'The Bulgarian nation had un-
doubtedly justified its right to be free 
but its justification is of a recent 
growth; it has not the ancient title. the 
sufferings, tho struggles, and the exer· 
tions ·tbat the Irish nation has and vet 
the right of Bulgaria to nation'hood has 
been guaranteed by four of the great 
~uropean powers. Why, then, is the 
nght oflreland to be denied? [Ap· 
plause.l In my judgment it is only 
denied because thA people don't under-
stand the bearings of the question. 
There are some who think that "Ire-
land a nation., is a sort of treasonable 
expression. I don't reco~nize it as a 
~reasonable e..""q>ression. [Applause.] It 
1 something like the infuriated Orange-
man '~ho wrote to the London Times 
describing a National League meeting 
a s a treasonable meeting, and the proof 
that be gave was that one of the ban-
ners had the harp without the crown. 
If you go into the dining room of the 
House of Commons you will see the 
whole ceiling blazoned over with the 
harp without the c~own-[here, here, 
an.d laughterJ-and 1t is a very curious 
thmg that these harps without crowns 
"are the genuine Irish harps-the exact 
pattern of the " Harp that Once Through 
!'ara's Hall.," [ap~lau e,] so that what 
1s treason m a Tipperary field is not 
treason in the dining room of the House 
of Commons. Now, that is a very good 
~:mmple of tlle prejudice which exists 
m reference to these matters-in fact 
the <{UeStion of treason and the questio~ 
of Insh Nationality do not necessarily 
go together at aU. If they did go toge-
,tber, and if they have been parts of one 
who.ae, U is simply because the Govern· 
JD8D$.0f England have kept dnwn this 
aentlment of Ireland's nationality. (Oheen.l They have tried to make our 
~ l:ngU.bmen. WeU, the Al· 
iDJ.c~'1 made them Irishmen, fCheers,l 
&Dfl:taade our country Irelana, and 
venture to think that it will task all the 
genius of Lord Salisbury and Lord 
~olph Churchill to make them Eng· 
liallmen~ fApplause.] Mr. Holmes, the 
Attorney-General for Ireland, in a re-
cent speech was appealing to English-
men to come to hls assistance because 
he was a countryman of theirs. He 
spoke at that time with a very thick 
brogne. (Laugbw.) I am afraid the 
example was a v~ry ill-chosen one at 
all events in the person of Mr. Hol~es. 
· · (Laug~hter.) Mr. Holmes and every 
other Irian man, will have to learn before 
this s;ruggle ~ over. 
THAT -ytrEY ARE ffilSID1EN, 
that their duty and their allegiance u.re 
due to their own country, and it is not 
right that they should claim from Eng· 
land and from Great Britain that tlie 
energies of Great Britain should be de-
voted to assuaging their fears or alarms 
and lookin~ after their imaginary griev-
ances. Irtshmon, whether they are 
Protestants or whether they are Catho-
lics, are Irishmen-(applauseJ-they 
cannot make themselves Enghshmen. 
They would do far better if they threw 
in their lot with the rest of theiT 
countrymen. I don't say that it is not 
rjJht that it is not the duty of Great 
"Britain to make all reasonable security 
fot the future welfare of the Protest· 
• .ants of Ireland. I believe that the Ca-
tholics of Ireland will cheerfully give 
tboe~ guarantees a.nd safe~uards; but 
1h!lt is not tbe first duty of Great Bri-
~alD. The first duty of Great Britain is 
to eee that the princip[es of Govern-
ment upon which the greatness of Eng-
land hae been founded and based, viz.: 
the rule of the people by the people for 
the people, the rule of the majority, 
shall bavo effect in Ireland a.s well as it 
baa effect in England. (Applause.) 
That i8 her tlrn duty and wnen she 
hu performed that du.ty_, let her see 
tn~ t.be Protestant& of u eland shall 
have fair play, I don't beli~ve that any 
of 'hem, or any number of them really 
• eZpectanythingelae. Some few Orange-
THE DAILY COLONI~T, O~~BER 6, 
VICT:ORIA COALS; llli ~NeE u· l1 mn ~ " IIE'l-~UlG men that are beatin~ their drums in the m<;mth of ~uly ~ay 1magine that some-thmg terrtble ts ~oing to happen to 
them if the majorit of Irishmen r,uJe-, 
but as regards the rangemen I do not 
consider that that opinion ~ prevails 
amongst any· large number of ~hem. I 
think it is confined to a few, and that 
it is only nurtured by whiskey and big· 
otry. Well, now, if that opinion rsonly 
confined to a few, why snould England 
pau~e in her great measure of justice to 
Ireland? Why should she stop ? What 
is there- in history which iudicates 
that it is likely that the Nationalists 
of Ireland would oppress the minori-
ty ? I say that the teachings of his-
tory show us as regard.$ the treatment 
of Protestants by the Catholics of Ire· 
land, that they have a lways been r<'· 
markable for their tolerance, and I am 
convinced that the Irish majority would 
not ill-treat the Protestant minority. 
Now. gentlemen, w e have to look for-
ward to a spell of Tory Government, 
butthe circumstances are rather differ-
ent from the last spell of Tory Govern-
ment. When I first came into Parlia· 
ist toooMtrtbiYdneY Coals. UJ1 '~~ -- 'l U ~ B 1111\1. , , 
(134, Water Street, Saint John's, Newfouncllanc1.1 ( 
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place-seekers, many of them ha ,.e ~ ~ 
since taken place.c;. and I belie,·e (.\nd possession given 1st No,·o.mber ne:ct.) 
that iftha.t party hnd been allowed to .A. ~EW STABLE, 
survive the general election of 1 0 that 
you would have seen manv more of them Situate on Nunnery Hill. 
taking places. In addition to having a Apply to llENRY DUGGAN. 
permanent Tory majori Ly such as I have O<"l2,!!i,w,lm · 
stated, it had been a rotten Irish party 
in those days. But notwithstanding 
these disadvantages, the tone of the 
Tory Government was very much 
changed at tho end of t ile fivo years of 
tl)~ Parliament <'f 187! from what it 
was in the beginning. I was a witness 
to those events, and qothing was more 
remarkable than ~be gradual change in 
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the members of Parliament and of the 
vot(3J'IS of the country, in favor of a 
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" He has gone to Reading,·· I answer-
.ed, all anxiety to tell my news; "but 
"that tiresome Sir Victor is here in the 
drawing-room with Kate. She cried, and 
he kissed her tears away- ! saw him!'' 
.Allan mado no reply to this piece of 
childish indiscretion; but I saw his face 
grow whit-e even totbe lips. He turned 
abruptly away, and went into the gar-
den. I followed him and found him 
standing leaning against a tree. 
"Sir Victor," I began; but Allan held 
up his band, while a sharp spasm of pain 
crossed his face. 
"Hush, child!" he s~irl. "I can bear 
no more." 
He remained there at least a.n hour ; 
and l stood silently by his side, ever 
and anon kissing his cold band, and 
wondering at his wild white face. Pre-
sently a musical voice called: 
"Clary, where are you? I am all 
alone now. :•. 
'J;here was something new in that 
dear voice, a fresh ring as of deep hap-
piness and unutterable joy. In another 
•oment Kate saw me and my silent 
compattion. · 
"Al.l&n," she cried, "I did not know 
you were here? Why did you not 
come in?'' 
1
'1 would not intrude," be saiJ, bitter-
ly. l knew who your companion was. 
Ob, Kate, be merciful, and let me know 
at once! ts there no shadow of hope 
left for me?" 
"None," she answered gently. "Dear 
Allan, why do you grieve me and your-
sell?" · 
tl Tell me," he said, impatiently, "are 
you betroathed to Sir Victor Eries· 
mere?' 
"Yes,~ she returned, " I am." 
"Thank you for your candor, Kate. 
Have patience with me one moment 
longer. Does your father know it?" 
"Not yet," she answered, "Sir Victor 
is coming to see him this _evening. Dear 
Allan, dear friend, do not cloud my 
happiness.'1 
"Are you so happy then, dear Kate,., 
he inquired mournfully. "Do you love 
him so much?" 
The Chambers Jouroo.l for 1882 and 1888, l Os. Gd. 11W'"Out.port Orders sh:lll recei\'O their most careful attention and a. liberal d iscount made tc1 wbol&-, 
" Yes; it will be best for yon, for me, 188-l and 1885, us. 6d. each. . sale purchasers. 
114 for us all." Tho English lllustrated ~ngaz.ino for 1 83 and scpZl ~. JORDAN &, SON~$, 
"Oh, Allan," she cried, again, " how 1884• lOs. cnch. · ;.:~~·;"~·~i~~~:hi~·r ~~!:~~~,~:ith tho ... ,3 ~:-:.sholm. Unprecedented Bargains in Dry Gooc/8. 
"I cannot,'' he said, ''I ask for bread 
and you offer mo a stone. Good by, 
Kate: If the time enr comes when 
you want a friend to aid and counsel 
you, I shall be here. Good by Clary ! 
Gi"e this last kiss to your sister for me. 
He pressed my lips ) for :1. moment, 
then he was gone ; a.nd Kate, even in 
the midst of her bewildering Jove 
dream, cried aloud for her lost friend 
wbo .bad lbved her so dearly. 
Before noon on the following day 
Allan Charlton had left the Towers. 
Ah, if be could but see ho\v and when 
we three should meet again I That 
same evening Sir Victor Erlesmere 
called to see my father. It was nearly 
9 when he came, and we were just 
taking tea in the drawing room when 
his ring sounded through the quite 
house. 
"Visitors !" cried my father. 'rwby, 
Kltte;--wbo can this be ?'' 
"It is Sir Victor," she answered; he 
told me he was tomiog to call on you 
this evening." 
"It is not a very convenient t ime," 
said my father. "~am tired after my 
day's ride. What can the man 'vant ?" 
A mischievous smile curled Kate's 
beautiful lips. The footman brought 
a message to say that; Sir Vi'ctor Erles-
mere requested the favor of being a l· 
lowed to see Mr. Humber alone in his 
study. 
'!Dear me, how.; tiresome! Kate, 
what can be the matter? I expect it is 
that poaching business again. I shall 
be quite firm, the game laws must be 
respected." 
Kato laughed merrily as· my father 
quitted the room. Ho was absent some 
time. 'Vhen he returned, he looked 
more · ::~.nxious and oa.ro-wom than I 
had ever se~n him look before. He 
went up to my sister, and held her for a 
moment in his arms. 
ART EXHIBITION 
AT THf. ASSOCilllDN ROOMS, 
COLI}' ACADEMIA.) 
~Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., daily. 1 Au-
nUMrionTENC&NTS. , 
. T. A. H. WOOD, 
seplO Socr~fary. 
Dwelling Bouse opposite Saint 
Patrick's Hall for sale by P.rl-
<Vate Contra~t. 
I AM instructed to ofJ~ for sale, by Prif'ato Con-trn.ct, a desirable ; l)lld comfgrtable Dwelling House, situate on Queen's Road. nnd opposite 
St. Patrick's HalJ,·oont.aining Drawing-room, Par. 
lor, Dining-l':>Om!J six Bed-rooms, Kitchen, Frost-
proof Vegetable uellar, Closet and pantry .. 
Term unexpired, 22 years. Ground rent, .£5. 
The.;~tbove will be sold ~e.np if applied for im-
mediately. For further pGrticulars apply to 
T. W. SPRY. 
aug19 RctU FBtnto Broker. 
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
For Sale. by Private Contract, a Large New 
DWELLING HOUSE, with Extensi'"o SHOP at-
tached, situate nt ToB(\'s. Cove, Southern Shore. 
Possession given immediately. .Apply to 
• · T. W. SPRY, 
ang20 Re.a.l Estate Broker. 
F. w.· CUN'NHlaHA,M, 
Cor. Duke ancl Water Streets. 
HALIFAX, N. S., 
·Commission and Forwarding .Agent. 
Particular attention given to tho purchasing and 
shipping c~ kinds of American, Canadian and 
Novn Scoti Pr~qoe and Fruits, and other 
Staples. 
Quotations furnished on aJ>plfcation by mall or 
wire. Conusponderu:e solic1t«l., P.O. box f'/2; 
aug10,8m 
NEW BUTTER t NEW BUTTER I 
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, "W;ood & co., 
7 8 t ubs New OO.pe Breton BuUer 
60p0 ox ' Denholm,' from Boddcck. 
THE DOMINION SAFETYFUND 
~if.e . ~ss.o.ciatilTn. 
---o--
Hea.d OOlce, - .. St. Jo~, N.B. 
WltLIAM FREI . I , l 
BEGS respectfully to inform the public that he has just returned from tho ENGLISH nnd SCO'l'Cll Markei.B, where be has been able to oocuro. for Cn.sh, somo of Uto Cltc:lpc!lt lines ever o«erea in Newfoundland: , 
(6d., Bel., 10d. ; worth !H., l G., l s. Sd.) 
COSTUlUE CLOTHS-ls. 6d., 2s. ; yorl!t 2s., 2s. 6d. 
1\lar vellous Value in LntlieR' .l\Iunm.e:-~--25s., worth 70s. • 
Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-21d. , 3d., .t.,td. , worth 4<1., lid., 6d. 
A rare line in Whito Shirti ng-·ld .. 41cl. , '5d. 
Extraordinary Bargains in ~ten:;' Jt'ancy Shirts- ;?s. Gd., 3s. 
Also, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Sc::~.m-to-toe Kid Boots-88. 9d. 
. . WILLIAM FR.EW, 
s~p7 }91, Water Street. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--o--
IEST.A.BLISHED .A. D., l SO!l] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
l • ....OAPITAI, 
A\lthorised Capital. ............. ...... ...................... .......................... .......... £$,000,00() 
Subscribed Capital. ................ ...... .. ............. . :.............................. ........ 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .................... :............. ........ .... .... ..... .. .. ...................... . 600,00() 
. D.-FIRE Fm."D. 
Reserve ...... .. ........ ........ .............................................................. .£844,576 19' 11 
Premium Reserve.. .. .............................. .................................... 362,188 18 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ................ ..... ................ :.. .. . ...... . 67,895 l2 6 
m.- Ll!'E FuND. 
.£1,274;661 10 
Accumulated Fund (Life Bra.nch} ......................... ................. .. £3,274,885 lU 
· Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ............................. : .................. 478,147 8 
2 £8,747,.988 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 





Nett Lite Premiums o.nd Interest .............................................. .£469,079 5 
Ann~r i~t:::F.~-~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~;.~.: .. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .f.~~~~!. i.u,n1 1 u 
J £698,792 . 13 
! FnO)l TilE .FmE Dxr.A.llniENT. • 





· ~... "Yes," she said, clasping her bands; 
"What docs this mean, Kate?" he 
said a.t length, with quivering lips. FULL DOJIINION GOVBRNMENT DEPOSIT. 
· The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the AcolQllulated FUnds of 
tbe Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. . 
, 
"Do you wish to leave me?" 
She rested her head upon his shoul-
) " all my life is centred in my love, 
'~ Allan. ' -
~ "Then I pray your happiness may 
NO CLAIMS UN~. 
·--. . 
Insurances etrectea on Liberal Terms. , •· . 
Ohief Offwes,-~INB~GH & LONDON. J~ 
continue, Kate. I shall go away; I 
could not bear to stop and see what will 
torture and darken my life; I shall not 
ev-en come back to the Grange again. 
Your father will not be surprised. He 
knows how I have waited and hoped? 
May I speak a few words to you. May 
I give you one warning before I leave 
you?" . 
u Yes," said Kate, gently; "say what 
you will, Allan." 
" Then let me warn you as I would 
my dearest sister, to be cautious, a~d 
to make some en~ui~ee j~tq Sir Victors 
I 
der. 
"No, pap~. darlj_ng," she answered 
tenderly. ·• :x ou wtlr have one cpild 
more, not one less." 
"It is so sudden," he said-"to me, at 
least. I suppose . you .know ~h~t Sir 
Victor is here askmg my periWBBlOII' to 
make you his wife.? What must I say?" 
"What I said myself, pa.P,a. Say 
'Yes," she replied, with a. smtle. 
(2o be continued. ) 
FOR SALE, 
! FEW pot.a of ...-.-...tor HOUSE: FLOWBBB viz,: 'FucbaiM:1 iGeranJ. • and TU1oas other choice Flowen ; alao~hUe, PiDk and 
Qrimaon RQSI TREES. 
teP7 ~ • ~pPI7 ~ ~ o~ 
All Polloies Incllaputibli t.fttl' tlaee years. 
; . 
'The system is endorsed by the highest Insurance 
auUlori&s on the Americp. Oontilient, aa entirely 
ate. Insurance ea~ ~$ .... UwiA-AMt'the 
cost chargee! i.n .tln~ qOloes 'Yii.b equal aeeu-
rity. PrOmiwna paid y~ly or qUarterly, a.s d&-
~by the Po¥oy-ho~m. .. • 
PresideDt : • 
. LOUIS DEWOLFE SPU,:RR, 
j,IIJ 
. ~: o~LEJJ oAKP.nELL. 
Hedleal .Ad ..... 
K. lh.olOINZIIDt ll.D. 




GEO. SHEA. . . 1• • General .Agent for Nff;.r.. " 
~ONDPN •a, LANCASHIRE 
~ir.e ~:usnxau-'.e @i.omlJ•U.!J• 
I 
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Til$ DAILY COLONIST l precipitous mountainside, the large area jooted to a moderate heat in a vpesel :you~closin~ address from the pulpit of ft:oln our ow.n JDechanics; but I deny 
~-_Po~ every atulrooon by " The Co•c- of fiakes for drying fish, the numerous around which warm water circurates. St . .A:hdrew s Church. thn.t this should be done at the 'COst of 
-. PrintiDg and Publiahbur Oompany" ~ boats on the miniature harbor, tell a visi- They il is dipp~d out and filt~red three In bidding you farewell, we earnestly the general tax-payer. I would. give ~ri .. wra,. lit. the office of Compan~, No. t, ~ren'a times through bags of th'in blanket- pray that you may have t he presence the work required to our local mechan-
fJeaob, near the Custom EloU&e. tor at a glance that this is a typical fislr- ting or stout palioo. After the third and blessing_ of the Master in your ics, provided they could do the ' vork as ad~~ption rates, $S.OO,per annum, strictly ln ing se~tlement. The census returps of fil tering the oil comes out with a beau- future labors, and that these may be well and as cheaply as it could be done 
Ad~ rates, ro oenta per inch, tor tlrst 1884sbow that the population, whiqh has tiful transparency and almost inordor- abundantly successful . in the new elsewhere, and not otherwise. Why 
inaertioa; &D(l 3.'S centa per lncb ror each oontlnu· not increased, is 807, of whom 240 are ous. It ~s then barrelled for exporta- sphere whtch you are about to enter. should I, and the t housands of others 
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterl;y, or · tion. Great e&:l'& iis required durin~ t he We wish you and Mt'B. Macneill every who are not mechanics, be taxed for 
Yearl• tract& 11 ina i.naerti cia c married,14-arewidowers, and2G widO\VS. e < I F 
r:.:·:.:! adv~eo:emuat .:ino~ot f..~ process, in Tegi.rd to cleanliness, and blessing and happiness in your new the benefit of J).ny class? amd a .' ree .. ,_, __ ,_ There are 175 dwelling houses and 94 the armlicat.ion of the proper de~ee of home,· .and trust that you will find a Trader and I believe the soun prmci-Co.;;,.,~~:oo~l{ltlng to Editorial or Bu.ai· outbuildlngs. The Roman Catholics hedt . .... ,.Nb adulteration is pr~ctis 1. in a large circle of friends to give you ple for Govern~ents as well as mdi ·i-heln,e ~~receive p.rompt attention on reside on the north sido and the mem- Ne~foun'dland, 'vbatever may b one welcome and cheer you in your labors. duals, is to buy in the cheapest market 
P. R. BO.....,."',.,oo, hers of the Chur.ch of England on the elsewh~.re/' 1 - , Signed by the Elders, Man~gers, and and to sell in tqe dearest. · 
.... ..,....., h h b d th Thl.. ~at'lure of th<~> fishery th1·8 year other me.mbers., of St. Andrews Church. I have had some experience in politics, 
· Editor o' the Colonillt , St. John'•, !vrftd. sout ; t e former num er 55G an e " .... " · th' 1 • d I k · h G 
'/ £ wt'll be·, s'ever.ely .f~"t by the people of St. John•, N.F., Oct. 6tll1 1886. m ts co ony, an now w en ov-~~!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~- latter 2o~ We were pleased to learn . 11 ernments give work to local mechanics 
21 •1 Fir 1 • t that they live on good terms as Chris- Petit Harbor; but' t hey will be ass.isted REpLy: there is oftentimes charges for extras. ~n.t. 11 ~..0' .O'Ut5 • tians should live every,.,· here. Having by labor 9n the roads about being open- To THE OFFICE-BEARERS, MEltBERs AND complaints that the work h as been .done. 
spoken to several, anu having beard ed in the· Goul~s, or in the immediate ADHEREXlfS OF ST. ANnREw's CHURCH: too lo\\1; and t hen with yolitical favor 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1886. th d. h " t f th d' t . t " . . 't f tb . hb h d "~"y r ery Dear fr~·n:nds,- itism, influence or intrigue, the ~or.k em 1scuss t e wan so e 1s r1c , v1cm1 Y o e ~e1g or oo . .} ru • • • ·~· . costs the country much more than I t 15 
BONELESS CODFISH. as they say in Canada, with tbe :Members ~. · ··~· .. Your kma chrtsttan add ress of fare- int rinsically worth. The true remedy 
_ _ they appear not only intelligent but in- ENCOURAGE HOKE INDUSTRIES. w~l~ touches ~e d~oply. N~xt to ~he .appears to me to be this-let all public 
We have been a shown a sample of dependent. We find by the census that • -- DJvme .M~ster 8 smtl.e,. there l S n~tlung work be put up to tender, proif.er 
boneless codfish, 'put up in boxes, by 470 of the residents of this interesting A tneoting of master mechanics, we 80 g rat lfy1ng .to a M1mster of Cbnst, ~ security for the performance ofJhe 
d t d .11 b 'h ld e e ~he knowledge that he h~s a. warm place contract being ta.kcn. . Mr. John Murphy, Springdale-street. village can read and \vrite. There are un ers an ' Wl 6 e on some v n- 10: the esteem and a.ffectton of the peo- The mechanics should be con nt 
This is an industry which is in quite a two schools, with an attendance of 13.J ; ing this week, fo'r ' the purpose of form- ple among whom he labors i and t? be witll this; fair play. fair com pet' ion 
fiourishing condition in several parts of but there are 72 children not attending ing an association to protect and en- assured that. after a pastorate of ctght and no favor should be their motto. 
Canada; and it should succeed here. school. This is too great a proportion of courage local industries in Newfound- y~rs, I sha ll carry away with me the Yodrs trul"' ECONOMIST 
1 d If the asso. c'at'on bA founded on htgh esteem of such a noblo people as , • ' , Mr. Murphy has devoted tt'me and spent "'he ri·s,·ng generat1·011 to be g1·owing up an · · 1 1 0 Sf Joh1 s Oct J.fi1 18 G 
" n broad basis, and not in the interest of you have proved 'yourselves to be, is . t. ' . , < • 
a good deal of money in acquiring a in ig norance : and a move should be P-articularly pleasin ~r. 
knowledge of the business, and his en- made, of some sort, to remedy the evil. a section, it will' 'tie productive .of good Your address is indeed too flattering. 1;.o.cal an.d oth£\: y,c1us. 
terprise certainly deserves encourage- The people depend almost wholly on results . . All work required by the ad- I am dieply chnscious of not deserving - -~- --
. · t t · f th d b ld b d 't h ' b · I ha e indeed H.l\I.S. Em erald will profiably rcma tn 
ment. We understand that His Excel- the fisheries for a livelihood. There a re mmts ra"10n ° e ay s ou e one 1 s . Jg encomlllms. v · 
at home, if our own me'chanics or manu- simply tried to do my duty since I came about ten days in por t. ~ 
len·cy, Sir George Des Vmux, with his only 12 fa rmers, anrl 35 a re employed among ~ou. !f, during these years, - ·- - -
usual interest in the welfa re Qf this in catching and curing fi sh. They are facturers can do it; within any reason- a nything has been dono to build up our l\fr. Gladst.one received 85,000 from 
colony, has made enquiries of Mr. well equipped for their calling, owning .able amount of'. the sum, for which it beloved Zion in 1this city, it has ber:n his publishE'rS for his pamphlet -on t ho 
Murphy, and,has signified his intention 153 boats and 189 ne~s and seines. In can be ·purchased· abroad. Thousand~ largely due to your sympathet ic co- Irish question. · • l Of lollars \VOrth of goods t'mpor' ed l1ere operation with me in the work in which of trying to get it introduced into use in former years tho fisheries )' ielded a good l · · " 
. ht b . f t d t h d I "vas engaged. t.he British Army. The Home Govern- return to the ha~dv " toii,ars of the sea " mtg 0 manu ac ure a orne; an I ha vo found no great d ifficu lty in 
ment migh~ thus do for Newfoundland from t hi8 settleme-nt. In J884 the val~ thus mtmy ~ow · idl~ and depending on preserving the harmony of such a 
what the F rench Go~ernmentare doing ·Of fish caught was S2 ,000. F ormerly the. Governmen~ fo;~ support, wou~~ be peacc-lo\'ing people, or in evoking the 
t.o encourage their fisbin~ industries in the catch of codfish a veraged 100 qtls. ~ble ~o ea~n ~heir own liv~lih.oo~ . . 'The ChriFtian liberality of those who are 
this part of the world. Beside th<> per man. \V c were informed b)· 1\Ic rs. n ew ,t.Ss~c1at10n s~ould as ~e mttmated, ever ~o neady to contribute to every 
rk b d b d t 11 good cause. probability of the foreign d~mand for Chafe, Ha rrington, Howlett and others. go to '~0 on ab ron as~, an ~e a _ If my preaching has secured your 
fish put up in this compact form, there that this year the catch will not aver- emplo~ers of la or, or ~ro duc~rs, 
1
1rter approbation, it was due to the fact that 
should be a considerable quantity of it age 25 qtls. The fish taken, in many ested 1.n the moveme
1
n t , an. s ohu c
0
not I minist('red to a. mo~t intelligent and 
used for home consumption. House- instances, ar~ quite small. The process be BattsflM by mere ~ gett1~g t. e o~- attentive con~rega.tion , a people intel-
holdet:S wishing to test it 'viii find it on of catching and curing codfish is so crnment to con~ply ' v1t? thetr w~hes m ~er~tci!l~ ~~~fe!~r u~~~rs~:;r~h a~~p~~~ 
sale in the stores of .Messrs. J. D. Ryan, well described in Harvey's Hi tory of regard to gAtt!ng •thei~ wor~ one at ciating. It is my earnest trust and 
Stott; Bearns, L. White, James Baird, Newfoundland, that we will t ranscribe home,.but th~y should~ If possib~e, ~ro- prayer that the many great truths of 
a-yd Kennedy & Co. It is needless it here for the benefit of our younger ~ote md.ustr1al pu~~mts, by . d~ffUS1~~ the Gospel wl'lich I have during these 
to say that the COLONIST wishes Mr. readere:, who may be unacquainted with mfor~at1o~, b f?~n l~?g a~} .~~ .ustnaf m~~~ra!~,d~a:;b~e:s st~ed:~r~~fe~ i~~ 
Murphy g reat success in his new enter- the method:- schoo ' a? Y' . o mg ex n 1~tons o rich and fertile soil, one day to blossom 
prise. " When the fisherman's boat, laden the localmdustn es, and the fishmg and and bear fruits to God's glory and your 
.. '••• .. wiJ:,h the day's catch, reaches his •· ta~e" farming -products of the country. eternal good. ·· 
PE'l'I'l' liARBOR. - a rough covered platform, projectmg .,. '•• • No mere words of kindly farewell 
-- over the water. and supported on poles ADDRESS '1'0 m. L. G. KACNEILL, K.A. could express my deep sense of your 
'.fhe Bay ]3ulls road, though not the -the fish are flung ono by one from the . __ I goodness to me. or my gratitude for the 
bont to the fioor oi t he stage w1'th an · manv fa vors I have received from you, 
shortest, is the most level route from in;irument resemT>lirig a. s~all pitch- The R?v. L. G. M~cneil, pastor of St. my (lear people, during my too short 
'St. John's to Petit Harbor. This road fork, and called a " ·p_ew." The cod is . . And:~w s Presbytenan Cbu~ch, preach- sojourn in this city. I shall carry to 
leads through the farming settlements now seized by the ·' a_ut-tbroat,'' armed ed h1s farewell sermon to h1s cong~ega- my new home the remembrance of your 
of Kilbride and the Goulds. The latter with a sharp and. p"hlnted knife, with ti9n on Sunday night last. The rev. warm wishes and your earnest prayers 
place is said to assume its name from one stroke of whtch h~ severs .the at- gentleman goes· to. Halifax by the boat for the Mast~r's blessing ; and I assure 
thl great number of yellow fio,v- tacbment betw~en th~ glll-cove.nn~ and due here to-day. . Mr. Macneil during hvoeaur, ttshbceyknonodwtlhedegseeao,f I.nthwe hmtcahnl bt!u\·ee 
the belly, and~ msertmgthe kn1fe m the . . . , . . ' 1 ... 
llrs with which the lands here were cov- opening thus made slits the abdomen hiS stay m th1s ctty, was r espected by found n friend's place, 'will greatly en-
The highest point atuined by the 
thermometer for the last twenty-four 
hours was 4-0, the lowest .33. __ ,.. __ _ 
The sun looks like a huge ball of fire 
su(pended in the heavens to-day. \Vhat 
do o\rt-local \Viggenses think of thi:'~ 
__.__. _ __.__ 
The Banking schooner ..t1. K . lValiers 
belonging to Messrs. S. 1\Iarch & Sons, 
Captain N ickerson, a rri,·ed from the 
Banks wi th 250 qtls. of fish. The Cap 
tain reports the weather on tb" Banks 
very stormy. 
---·- --
The cent re of ·water-street is cleaner 
of mud t his year than ever before, at 
this season. ~Iessrs. Murphy and J ack 
mnn are to be congratulated, for it is 
only by their n ew arrangem~nt of keep 
ing a few men constan tly cm~loycd 
there that the end has been reacned. 
--~·---
In tho outport settlements of St. 
John's East, work bas beencomlnenced 
by the Government. There aro :aso 
men from Torbay on the Baulino line 
of road. It is to be hoped that during 
the present week tho poor fishermen 
of Pouch Cove and Portugal Co,·e s!mll 
a lso be put to work on this line. They 
are petitioning for a share. • 
--··- --
ered formetly. At the distance of eight to the vent. He tb'en makes a out on all classes and denominations, for his courage me· amid the new responsibili-
milee from to~ the Petit Harbor road either side of the head at the base of the broad and liberal views in politics, and ties which I have assumed. ' To CoRRESPO~DENTs-"Observer." we 
turns in an easterly direction. A short sk~ll, and passes it to the "hea~er. " in matters both religious and national. Mrs. Macneill joins me in once more ul'\derstand that the matter to ,-:-hich 
distance from the turn or cross road is Th•.s opera.tot firs~ extracts the hve~, His many lectures on theo .A.then~um thanking you very sincerely for your you refer concerning the at tack of ono 
wb1ch ~~ dropped mto a ,·easel by h1s . kind expressions of interest. Many a re of the policemen on a citi~en is onu1'r ~comfortable residence of Mr. John side tope converted into cod-liver oil. platform were always well rebmved, tne warm friends she has found here in investigation by the mag'lstrate-F,. un~1t ~k, where the traveller can get He ihen wrenches off the head, removes and as a public·spirited citizen he was Newfoundland, and the br.eaking up of until we learn the r esult_ )VO thmk. 
aa good a meal, if noC very much better, the viscera, which a re thro\vn .into a generally esteemed. Mr. Macneil t hese ties is for the present very try mg. better not to publish your ~tter. ' •Enst 
thaD iD more pntentious hotels. The vessel to be preserved along ~Itb t he has received a call to St. Andrew's She desires me to thank the many End Elector" received, also letter of :Ur .. 
--..a 'D ~ Barbo • head for the farmer, who mtXIng them . . . .0 h S J kind hearts that have made her sojourn .A . B. Morine. "A Mechanic,'' and ~to ...-ewt r 18 a well built and with bog and earth thus forms a ferti- Pr~by~nan hu~c of t. ohn, Ne~ here a sunny spot in life, and especially letter of Very Rev. ?11. F. Howley, D.D., 
well -oae. 1&. BI'8Dilock was one I'iiiirJrmanure. Thetonguesand sounds, Brunswt'ck. He was presented, th1s for the new and substantial token of P. A.. which will be publisherl' to-
of 'h& pioneers of Petit Harbor, or air-bladders, are also taken out, and, morning, with the following address, their kindness \'>·ith \Vhich you have morrow. 
and eeUled there some forty years when pickled. make an excellent a rti- accompanied py ·a handsomely filled su~~rised her. 
•..n ,· and at that time there were no ole of food. The fish now passes to the purse :- ' e shall both continue to ta.ke t he 
-.- "splitter," who places it on its back, deepest interest in dear Old St. Andrew's 
roads, when having to come to St. John's aod, holding it open with his left hand~ REVEREND. AND DEAR SIR,- ~irk. w:e sha ll pray for your pros-
he bad .to jump from rock to rock. The takes a splitting-knife in his right, ana We, the office-bearers, members and perity, and for the ea rly settlement 
road from Petit Harbor to the crossing cuts along the left side of the bookbdne adherents of St. An~rew's Church, have among you of a •good and t rue servant 
on Bay Bulls road was made by him, to the base of the tail. The fish now learned with deep regret that you. have of .Christ, who shall go in and out 
and after devoting some of the best lies open on the table, and with a sharp felt it your duty to accept a rall from among you breaking the Bread of Life. 
stroke of his knife, the "splitter' se'9'ers another church, and that we are no We- part now, dear fri ends, but we 
years of his life to the fisheries, he set- the backbone at a short distance from longer to enjoy your services as our shall hopo to meet again. Meanwhile, 
tlecl ujx>n the land, and having oleared the extremity, and catching the end pastor. As you b~ve declared that you since \Ve.have but one life to live, let us 
a snug farm is now in comfortable cir- thus freed, lifts it slo,vly, and followi ng regarded the call as "the voice of God seek to lay it out to the g reatest advnn-
cumstances. "In my time," said he, in along its side with his knife, quicklr, and the voice of duty callin~ you away ~~il~ :h~r~!~r~as~~~ ~;e r:cln~!:,s!~d 
conversation with the writer, "there cuts it from the bedy. The "salter ' to another sphere of labor, ' we have , 
now takes hold of the fish, and having felt that under sucb .circumstanc~s. we 'one in hope, ·let HS all- you in St. An-
was noj.t20.00an acre given by theGov- carefully washed away every particle should not be warrimted' in opposing .drew's St. John's; and we in St. An-
ernment for clearing the land- we had of blood, he salts it in piles on the floor your t ranslat ion, howeveri ·deeply we draws St. John, do ou r utmost to win 
no encouragement like that.'' Mr. of the fish-house. After remaining the regret the loss your remova must entail the Et~rnal Crown. 
Brannock is one of those hardy Irish- roper length of time in salt, it is taken on the cougregaticfn. . (Sig ned) L. G. MACNEILL. 
men who have done more than one rom the heap, washed and carried to W e feel, however, that we cannot st. Joli'n'' • N .F., oct. 6th, 1886. 
the "fiake," where it iH spread out to permit you to take your departure with-
man's share to build up this country, dry.- The flake consists of a"'horizontal out expressing .our high esteem for you ~~Ol..~.e.s:pOll (l.Cncc. 
aiuJ. who, true to the land of his adop· framework of small poles covered with as a min_ister of the Gospel, and our ---.....;...-------~--- -- -
tion, yet cherishes fond memories of spruce-boughs and SU(>ported by up- deep sense of the faithfulness, ability df"Tho Editor of Ulia paper is not rcspoll8iblo 
dear old Ireland. After taking leave of rtgbt poles, ~he ai r bavmg free access and ieal.with which you have labored ror tbe opinion.s of corTCSpondent8. 
~-~ f p •t H b beneath. H'e re tho cod are spread out here during a period. of eight years. 
- our_host we sta~:~ or eti ar or, to bleach in the sun and air, and during Under your ministrations our Church MAXING OF WHEEL-BARROWS AND 
__ .,.. __ _ 
In a few days light will be thrown on 
that part of George.strect, north of 
Messrs. B. &T. Mitchell's g rocery stMC, 
to which reference was mnde in the 
CoLO~IST n. few days ago. An electric 
light which is to be (>laced a t the f,>ot 
of Theatre-bill, will hght the cast part, · 
and th<" west pa rt will be lighten hy a 
large gas-lamv on the corn~r o~ ~Ir. 
HutChings' sail-loft. The work wtll be 
completed jn a fow days and h"' n grc~1.t 
boon to the peop!e in the neighborhood. 
- ..... --
The steamer Plover a rri ved from the 
Northward at nine p.m. , on Tuesday. 
The following is the Plo~e1··.~ passen-
gers:- . 
Snlmon River-Cnpt.nio Joy ;\nd Mrs. G1bbon•. 
' 
aod the circuitous road brings us to the the process require constant attcnt. io~ has been harmonious, and bas increased ·t TH.!'l' SOR'l' OF THING. 
-third pond, and in rapid succession to In damp or rainy weather, Ot at the Q; in numbers. {Fheir ' berality in the . --~--- ,!~~=~:r~~:C:t~:d;~toT~:ew~t:~~ h~~~hwi~h~t~t,e~ ~~~!!1;t. inwh:~ ~:~i~~~~:\~!~f~ ~~~th~1:~~~~r~~f~~: • s~:o ~~u~d:!~~~~~~~~e~~,101::·~. ) Me-
J Harbor river, which is not navigable thoroughly dried they have a whitish ligion generally, .has· been called forth, chanic," appears to be pretty sore be-
Battle Hnrbor-Cn.pt.nin Duf£ nnd Mr. uDr('\\'. 
Little Bay-Rev. B. O'Fiynn nnu Miss H owsen. 
Leading Tickle-Jnbez Tilley. l 'ogo-J. RollA, Jk .. 
Maher, M. \\.,mlen, Miss \Yalker, Miss }!C(' 
Twillingnte-Re\". R. Walsh. Conche - M:-'· 
Mullowney and 2 children. Oreenspontl- :\hs.<J 
Weary, A. Kane, M. n. A. Catalinn-~{~11!. 
Chtmn~y Percoy nnd Dr. Skelton. 'frtmlf 
M.is8 Hopkins, •c. Steer. Old Perlicnn-~is.<> Lo~ nnd 30 in al.c(>mge. At Harbor Gri\C() \\'('rii 
landed seventeen snloon nnd h .-cnty stc<'rn~~··. p:l:;· 
l!ellgers. ~~==~==~======~--
i ~~ttlts. ' • ' ______ .......... ___ ......_ _____ • ~ .1.. • 
~ . 
appearance, and aro then ready for and.U. · 6nr orgaili~trons have been c~uso the Government have not given 
even for a canoe, embedded as it is with storing. In du.t) time they reach the maintained in full efficiency. YQu have the making of certain wheel-barr<>Ws to 
rocks, about which the waters rueh and merchant's wharf or store, where they thus tlt'e eatiafaetion of knowin~r that him, at his own price, instead of pur-
gurgle intheirdownward oourse. There a re weighed and " cullE>d " or assorten your labors have been 'Producttve of ~basing them in the United States. On 
· 'Ia aotbing remarkable to be seen on the into four different kinds called Mer- good results. . • enquiry, it was found that the wheel-
chan table (the best), Ma'deira, W est Your preaching has been, throughout, barrows required would cost tfiir teen 
l"'lld to Petit: Harbor e~cept the hill India (intend'ed for the consumption of characterized by ¥rne&tne88 and im- shillings each, if purchased from St. 
•haped mas~es of rooks, down one of the negr?es), and Dun, or brokE'.n fish, pressiveness, j mbod,ing tbe great John'~ meohl\nics whilst they can be 
which !' mountain pond has found an which w1ll n~t keep •. and is for hor,ne truths of the (,tQspel iu attr~otive and bought abroad and landed here for the 
outlet ilia narrow channel worn in the use. The dned cod mtended for Spam, instructive forms. Your disoovrses al- sum of eight shillings. I t will cost 
of the rooks and makiocr its way ~taly, Brazil, or any other ~ot. country, ways indicated careful p~epa.ratiopl about two shillings • to put t hem to-
• JS packed by screw-power m . "drums," and were calculated to ~nlighten aua gether, making tbe cost ten shillin~ 
Door.mo-Yest~rday evcnin~. oCter n lin~<·ri r~.· 
illness, Mrs. EUen DQoling, Mth·c of Count~"TRi~ 
kenny, I reland, aged 83 y_enra, 55 of wldch tlhO • 
s~nt in this countey. Euoeml on Friday. Rt!? ~ 
o clock, from her late dnugbtcr'tJ rc idencl.', Cross . 
Roods, Riverbend.- R.I.P. •· 
DuNN- 'Lrult evening, Ulc yonng('llt. cJ1il•l o" 
Richard lllld Jnne Dunn, nged 12 runnths. 
liA'M"ImWS.-'l'bis morning, after a long iHne.3.'l, 
.ElizA relict of tbe late Mr. Rio'har.l ,l.l111lh ws. 
1\ged 7-l years. :Fnnoml on Friday, 8th imt.. nt. 
8 o'clook from her lato l"'.'Cidenoo, No. G.~. l'n+t.'Oty 
Stroot: frlcnde and acquaintancett nre r cspcctCully 
invited to alt6nd, 
e a stream of molten lead. We now or small casks. To soma countries it is edify. We ' c{ltlDOt doubt tha~ the each; thereby the saving of. the sum of 
reaoh ~he pretty Tillage of Petit Harbor shipped in bulk. · spintual :result$ ha•e been abundant £76 would be effected on say 600 • ~otel ~l..~-1-uals. .· ·,~ ~i&h ~t cottagee on either side of Tne cod-liver oil, so famous as are- or, that the Medii you have sown wjl} wheelbarrows. As a general principle, ...:.__'" · · 
tae •1~t" or inlet with the eternal medy in oases of scrofula and consum_p- produce fru~ ID. due·season. I agree with "A Aiecbanic" that t he JOilonT's non. mo~DB of ~M f the b k tion, is extracted from the liver of t~.e W e apprecjat~ warmly~ the kind Government of the day should enoour- ~t. 27-George Buaeey, NQrth. Blver ; <;a1tt 
,. . . or ao cod. The pr:ocess is very simple as fol- wishes you ha•e expree&ed in yopr &gfJ our home 'industries, and a..<i one ~y. ic~~ ;~u~s~:tt~, Dj~~j,t~lft~([. ,pttAif~ and a Vtew C1f the broad Atlan- J~wed in Newfoundland. The fresh W()rds of farewell, and the Chriay$.11' of the me!'ns of doing so, articles dock, c.rbonear; H. c. \V"atta, narbor Omcc; R. 
\k ra &he foreground. The barren liven, when carefully washed, are sub- Oounsela fQU IH\VO adg~W~(l to UIS In for the publto use should be purchased B. Taylor, Bay Roberte. 
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